APhA-ASP Member Engagement Standing Committee

Member benefits, patient care projects, and educational programming must address the variety of issues and topics which reflect the changing needs of student pharmacist members. The Member Engagement Standing Committee must have a good understanding of APhA-ASP member benefits and how to assist chapter leaders in leveraging these benefits to improve the student pharmacist member experience.

COMMITTEE MEMBERS:  
APhA-ASP National Member-at-large (National Executive Committee Liaison)
Four Members appointed by the APhA-ASP National Executive Committee.
A Committee Chair, selected from among the four Members by the APhA-ASP National Executive Committee.

STAFF LIAISON:  
Candice Allar, MS  
Senior Manager, Student Development

GOALS:  
To support the recruitment and engagement of student pharmacist members of the Association.

To evaluate the educational needs of APhA-ASP and make recommendations to the APhA staff as to how to meet those needs.

To promote value-added membership to APhA-ASP Chapters through APhA-ASP Patient Care Projects, Community Outreach Programs, and Professional Development Initiatives.

To collaborate with the New Practitioner Network to provide communication to support the transition of final year student pharmacists into their first year as a practitioner.

PURPOSES:  
The APhA-ASP Member Engagement Standing Committee is charged to:

1. Evaluate and address the needs of student pharmacist members to support their growth and professional development.
2. Review APhA-ASP Patient Care Projects, Community Outreach Programs, and Professional Development Initiatives and offer suggestions for improvements, programmatic changes, and assist in the development of new programs.
3. Serve as the reviewers for APhA-ASP Patient Care Project award reports and PharmFlix Video Contest submissions.
4. Review the content, navigation, and make recommendations to optimize the APhA-ASP section of pharmacist.com.
5. Maintain open communication with Regional Officers and serve as a resource to local Patient Care and Membership Vice Presidents.
6. Work in collaboration with the New Practitioner Network.